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tropi.cttac ai thecir various iniqu.ties
..ince the lIat Lentens scason. dl suddetn
change of mental and physîcal habits
does flot tend ta miake the suh)iect of
such change more anîiably di3poscd ta.
wards ollîcrs, and lus influence docs nat
contribute to good fdlowship.

The prescrnt Lenten season,as obscrved
in this city, very clearly illustrates the
depressing influence on the mind af that
portion of the community in any vway
connccted with thîis mossýgrown phase of
.,uperstition. But now is flic opportunity
of the clcrgymnan-this is the seed trne.
Ue mnubt llugti, sow, and harraw weil
the ficidi of ciedulty, and superstition,
and the task is barcly completcd when
lit inay entr wtîUî the sickle of his cupi-
Jity and realp ilt golden harvest ai his
labour.

I>uring t/us %alemn seasori if you stand
nedr the doors of any of the very ortho.
dox churches at stated periods of the
day ýuu niay se a panorama af devotees
wcnding their way lake a luneril proces-
-.ion into flic prisons, where thereverend(?>
j.iiacr tuies tu sizet the shackles on brains
aind heatt fur anuther ycar. If vou ob-
seist clustly the c.ounîcnances af those
%,a..as uf superstition as they emnerge

(rum this orihodox Bastille of mental
iîiraldoni )ou wîil bc cabily able ta dis-
tanguisl the benighted but honest and
toiuiCtious front those who attend
tliese minicries lromi the force of fashion
and aserted social respectabîlî:y. They
are abjects ai cuntempt rather than pity.
and betong ta the brigadeof religtous hypo-
(LIIits. The former are deserving of syrn.-
pathy, flot on account o! their ignorance,
but because they art; conscîentious. To
sc a woman naturally therflui and viva-.
ciaus transiormed inta a badge ai nîourn-
ing-with dowtscast eyc-,. a sinking of the
corners ai the niouth, drawn ficatures,
and a queruilous tonse ai vaice that sends
yout spiritb down below zero, is aflything
but edtgl>ang. W.ethtr titis contagious
dcliiessud sinanifesiatiun of mind bas any-
tthattg tu do wzth the many sudden deaths
that have otcurd wtbn ttic last f ew
weeks miglit unhesîuatingly be answtred
ini the affirmative. This is a season ai
nsvlancholy. The church belîs are rung
w'th a niaurtiful intonation indicative ai
iragedli, and rcflects flhe abnormal sent-
timents that have taken possession of the
public mind. Wce are glad that it lias
cone ta an end for thîs year.

The conduct ai the spectators at the
recent txecution at St. Scholastique is
cli.r.,cterized by the press as a disgrace
ta civilizatlan, but it also shows the

c-clestastical code ai maraIs that is taught
I.ý the Church in tbat locality that might
wt Il cause a tilush of shame on the check
of a savage. If those priest.rîdder prod-
uciN iÀ ignorance and superstition would
râzc theit churches ta the ground, and
erect schotblhouses-. in their stead, in a
iew years the force of cvolution would
rass~e theni to -lhe luvel et ntighbaring
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Circular letter ta eacb %worker tri any
land:

Ih.AR Si.sTFR,-Yau have been nearer
ta my heart durinig the ycar which bas
recci tly r-osed than uver befare. I have
beers able ta sVmpatli'ze with you in yaur
work as I neyer cauld belare. 'li'te war
with Spain in which my country lias just
engaged has given me somcthing ai the
feeling that belongs to peace warkcrs in
lands in whlich militarism is neld in
laîgher estetem than in America.

The Unitîed States bas always prlded
hcrsclf upon ber anti.mîlîtarism. -The
absence af soldiers faons every walk ai
lire lias beurn frequently noticed by for-
cigners conîing tuoaur shores. Previous
ta the late war, aur standing army was
about the size of tbe police force ai Loni-
don. Scarcely any one believed that the
United States would ever again engage
in warfare, but througb saine unexplaîrs-
able cause the nation iound herseli sud-
derai> jarticipating in conflic-and for
this mare hcarts tin aur land sorrow than
ane imagines.

Yet Gad bas causcd the wrath ai mani
ta praise Hini. The Peace Department in
Attierica bas reccived quite an impetus
since the war. Letters asking for infor-
mation cancerning il bave came ta me
from ail parts ai the country. Now that
the present generation bas had an actual
faste ai martial life, they are beginusîng
ta realize that there is some bter way
ai adiusting diffiulties than by farce ai
arms.

I trust that yau will scek ta enhist new
%Vurkers a uur Peace cause during the
cunaing year. The best way ta get pea-
ple interested in any cause is ta set thcm
ta work for it. * *

It is important far you ta scek ta arause
public opinion tai the importance of the
ileace question. This cans Ie donc irn
several ways, by requesting clergymen ta
preach Peace sermons, by planning for
Pcace lectures, by distributing Peace lit-
erature. Reading matter cans go wbere
people cansflot always go for work and it
should be prayerlly sent in every avail-
able quarter on ils blessed mission. The
circulatirig ai petitians and tbe introduc-
tion of resalutions by religiaus and ather
reforni bodies always bas a beneficial fers-
dency.

An institution ba-s came ta my lansd
irom acrass the water-ane which 1
would isot returti ta its home or recom
înend ta any farcigas land.

1 rader Ia the Pays' Brigade Ante-
silhiarism, like judgment, must Il begin

al the bouse ai God." While I bid a God-

sped ta eery legitimate society w1îose
abject is ta keep the boys away tram the
dangers of the street,I cars look upon the
Boys' Bîigade 3imply as an anonialy and
ane whiclî I do flot believc the Prince
of Peace,who died ta save His faes,would
couniteflatce.

Our Depattment is at sa oppased ta the
military drill ini the schools. You may
flot be able ta do much directly ta in-
fluence the doing away af the military
systemt froni the schools, but yau cari do
something indirectly. Yau cars supply
teachers witb Peace literature sa that
they may flot zealcusly laud militarisrn ta
tlîer pupils and will, perhaps, instruct
children that they need flot be soldiers
at heart even if they are obliged ta receive
niilitary training.

It may be well ta have same of aur
leaflets translated ta meet the demands of
ail classes. * -:*

1 shall be pleased ta learn [rom yau
Dot oniy ai the work accamplished by
your efforts but also of the doings ai
other Peace organizations and workers,
ir any, in your ]and.

It may be well fur you ta keep inform-
ed in regard ta al] the military movemnents
ai yaur gaver ,ment. 'lKnowledge is
powrer." WVhile yau may not, be able ta
rasse your voice publîcly ta prevent the
adoption of any measure not favorable ta
arbitration you have the privilege ai
bringing any matter before the rulers for
for cansideration. *'s

Trusting that the present year rnay
be anc af great prosperity ta yourself
personally as well as ta your work, 1 re-
main,
Vours siracerely in loving sympathy and

interest,
HANNAII J. BAILEY.

"«Should women be allowed ta sit in
the jury Box and an the Bench ?" is a
question that sbould have the earnest and
carelul considcration of ail those who are
interested ini the saféty of the individuai
and the welfare af society. Wlomen in
recent years have proved themselves cap.
able af mastering al] branches ai intellec-
tuai deveiopment, and their power ai dis-
cernment, s0 necessary ta a judge or jury
is a qualification which is very marked in
most members oi the fair sex. justice
iairiy demands that the present system
should be changed in such a mariner that
the whole ai bumanity should have a
voice ini dealing witb matters oi lite,
liberty and property. The principle of
law is that a mian is entitled ta a trial
before twielve ai hîs countryrnen before
hein; condemned, and it is idle ta talk oi
such a privilege applying ta anc se-- alane.
We consider a woman on ber trial should
at least bave the option ai havirig ber
case heard by a jury ai men or onc made
up ai members of her own sex Until
ihis is allawed justice is a party ta an
autr3ge orn canstitutianal rigbti.-Can.
adian Jlome Journa, To7ronto, ont.


